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This article reports fundamental researches organized for developing a novel 
teaching/learning system in secondary school science. A curriculum constructed by an 
effective integration of content-based and context-based curriculum arrangements is 
proposed for generating teaching/learning opportunities through various inquiry-based 
activities on the basis of previously acquired science knowledge and concepts. The 
science subjects, including physics, chemistry, biology and earth science, have different 
logics and methodologies of science, but those are completed by mutual 
interdependences. Therefore, various storylines that cover different leraning contents 
in science subjects can be developed. The inquiry-based activities along different 
storylines provide students with opportunities to correlate previous learnings in 
different science subjects and to experience various cognitive and scientific skills. 
Based on such findings of our basic researches, the merits of the science education 
system proposed in this study is discussed briefly. 
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キ ュ ラ ム が ， 1970 年 代 の STS
（Science-Technology-Society）運動を端緒とし
て，1980 年代後半以降に世界的に開発されていっ






































































































その結果を表 1 に示す。 
 
表 1. 各因子の平均値及び標準偏差 (n=86) 
因子 平均値 標準偏差 
探究的・合理的な思考 4.09 0.59 
多面的な思考 3.93 0.63 
反省的な思考 3.70 0.82 



























































































講 義 (Interactive Lecture Demonstrations: 







力学入門の授業の 1 コマ分（90 分）を用いて ILDs
を試行した。受講者数は 47 名で，授業評価の為




「Kinematics 2 (KIN2)」を選択して実践した。 



































































































































































































図 5. 想定した地質図及び断面図 29)。 
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